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NOTTCE 2021.02
HIGHER EDUCATION

University Procuement Sulf
State Purchasiig Olljcers

Higirer EdLrcation

Subjcct: Illinois Corcctional lndustries
l0 ILCS 500145-i0

CC: Plocurcmcrt Policl Board

This Noticc rescinds CPO t._otice l0li-01. attached here for rel'ercnce.

Pursuanl lrt 30lLCS 500/,15-10. ''each chief proc Lrrcmcnt officcr shall in consultation u,ith lllinois
Chneclional lidustries- a division of the Illinois Department of (lo.rcctions (rclirrcd to as thc
"lllirois florectioml Industies" or "lCI") deterrnine lbr all State agencies under their rcspccti\.c

.julistlictions rvhich articles. rnatcrials. industry rclated services. lbod stufls, and llDished goods
thal are produccd or manul_:tctured b\ persons confincd in institutions and f'acilities of the
Depaflnrent ol Correclions who are participating in Illinois Corrcctional lndustrics programs shall
be purchased liom lllinois Clo.reclionai Iidustries. Each chief procurement ofllcer ..- shall
dcvclop and clist.ibutc to the appropriate puchesing xnd using agencies a listing of all Illinois
Corrcctionai lndustries products and procedures..-" Pursuant to 4:1 Ililrois Administrative (lodc
4.4510- ''procurcmcnts from ICI nral be made uithout piior nolice or competition. Notice o1'

contracts that cxcccd thc small purchase threshold $i11 be pubiished in lhe Bulletin prior k)
execution of the conlract-"

As ofJull l.:021. lcl no longer sells supplies or seNices to any agenc),'univeNity except thc
lllinois Depanrnent oft orrections (ll)OC). Ihe lDOC. $hich operates lcl- chxnged lhc business
model of the ICI to better align the program's vocational and .ducational oppoflunilies with the
long-term strategy ofthe IDOC.

Ilnircrsities are no longer req.ired to purchase items liom ICL

To:
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In the event your univcrsitl is inlpactcd b), this chanqc or. ifthcre are an)' questions regifding lhis
Notice. please ask your Statc Purchasing Ofllccr or contact thc (lhicf Procrremenl OlTice al (2I7)
1)O-6)29.

Thi. CI'O \otice ir rllietirc irnnreJiatrlr



CH tr:r' PRocune,ue rr Orr,rcr-:
Be. &gtr. llisl)r. EJL.rtion

CPO Notice 2015-01

University Purchasine Dtecrors

Ben Bagby, Chief procurement Oificer

lllinois Correctiona{ lndu5tries

7^ rl

The chief Prod€memofficer ior Gen€ral s.ruics has the authorirv, after co.suEng with tlinok core. onal
lndlstries (raD, to determin€ what irEm! {ate agencies nusr purchase from tcr (see 30 tLcS s0o/4s 301. As the
univertitis are detned as state aBen.ies undertne code {30 ILCS 500/1 15-1oo), rhe revised requiremenrs a.e

lhavearra.hed the Notjce from the cPO-Gs descnbingthe revised requirement,rhe new lisr ofiremstharmust
be procured lrom rcr, as well as a des(iption 6f hou the waiver proEss worlc. As to rhe waaver p.ocest
Gener.lsedi.es agreed th.t the SPOr @thertha. the cPo or tctshould be ahte to grant waivers (using lne CpO
iorml. !wanted this.hange beGute rthoushr many issues regarding apptication ofthe ti5tshout.t beworked
out 16.:lly whenever possible_

The notice has an elfectjve date of Novehber 24 2014 However, you may have issued a soli.itauon pnor to
thal d.te and entered i.to. contdct for one or mo.e iiems on the tcl iin. tnrhatGseyou mavcontinuero use
the @ntE.t to the end oi its initi.l t€m, or end of a renewalifyou a.e already in a renewat. The bnrEci mav
not be renewed o.fu,thE..enewed, ex.ept pu6uantro a waiver irom lhe SPO. tfyou irsued asoiicitation on or
,fter November24, ZO14 that included one or more ro irems, you willneed to contad rhe spo for consideration
ola waiver before placinsan order.

The lcl preierence also rppliesto small purchases

Ihe items on the list m!5t meet yorr performance .nd dslivory requirements. For exampJe, ii vou need a
phospn.tefre€ cle.!er, but lcl's pbdlcronrains phosphares you do nor need ro buyrhis producr from tct. tf
you need delivery within s,x weeks, but lO ca.not deliver for six monrht yod do hot have to ptace the order
with cl. ln situations such .s those a w6iver is not needed, but the iile should note rhe reaso. fo, setedine
anothe. lendor. lt is not appropriate to refose to ord€r from tct for reasons of peBonat preteren@ (if for
example ao atfreshener frod Lcl has an apple5cent butsomeone i. rhe universiry likesan orahge5cenr) Anv
refusal to buy m6l be based on need.

lf purchases of items on tnis list have b€en delegated io others qithin rhe lniversiry, yo! witi need ro inform
theh of the new list a.d remind theh ofthe lclpurchase reqlirement.

Althorgh the statutory €quiremenr ro pu.chase from tcr is a to.e3tandins 6ne, if you experience probt€ms
complying with this requteme.t, please bring tho* problems to the alrention of the spo_ My ofii.e witlassisr

4or sobll sp.iis s@. . sB willi'Dsdt n Biilding . springi.!,ll 6r.6


